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WATCH-PART- Y MENUS ADVENTURES WITH A PURSEWOMAN'S EXCHANGE CYNTHIA'S ADVICE
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MRS. WILSON IS IN TIME
WITH NEW YEAR'S FOOD

Midnight Repast That IV ill
Be Welcomed by Those
Who Sit Up to Give 1920
a Greeting

Creamed Chicken Delmonle
Is Delicious Served on

Toast at This Kind of an
Affair

n
lty MKS. M. A. WILSON

(Cowrtoht, lots, lit .Mrs. 17. A Wlioii. AU
rights reserved.)

N IINGMSII communities. It is theI custom to sit un nnd xxntch tlir- do- -
parting xenr out and to welcome in tho
new. The fnrmpr.s in tlic north coun-
try visit the orchards, while tho folk
in the highlands visit nnd return calls, j

Tlie custom of cv irari calling is
ery old 'ndced and in the jciirs of long

ngo the Dealt Uriinimclls and dandles of
the times enjoyed the Now Year's cull-
ing us a xery rare spoir.

The imiinmerN xho ute abroad this
day follow the nncient custom of dear
old Scotland, where these rites hove
prevailed for many centuries.

Toast the old jcar out and new one
in with a loving cup:

Tllni out the rid with nil Its hate,
nine in Iho nw with loe nnd cheer.
ttlic or oh bell of lime.
Illns: with Jov. epf ye bo too late.

To prepare a loving cup tor welcom-
ing the new j ear, for fifteen people:

New Year's Punch
One ami one-hal- f gallons of cider.
One-hal- f dozen bananas, sliced thin.
One small bottle of cherries, cut into

oij.
One small can of pineapple, cut into

bits.
Place a large lump in the ice bowl

nnd btir to blend. Serve in tall punch
glasses.

V Midnight Kepast
0stcrs n la New-bur- g

Pimento Sandwiches
Tickles Celery

Salted Nuts
New 1 ear's Punch Coffee1

Or
Creamed Chicken Delinontc

Celery Salad
Home Made Pickles Olives

Rolls flutter
New dear's Punch Tea or Coffee

A punch may be made with part
grape juice nnd part lemonade and then
the fruit added.

Oysters a la Newburg
For fifteen people. Look oier care- -

THIS DEMURE MISS
IS GOOD AVD WARM

Un

She wears duvelyn, but she could
liuvo had vrlet or lelours rut on
tho samo lines. There is nothing
remarkabln about this wrap except
the slmpliclt xihith makes 11 mi
striking. It is easy to make, in the
height of stjle and extremely g

A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Kosc
CLOTHKS as in nature there isINalways a survival of the fittest.

Kach season many models rf hats,
suits, evening frocks and coats are
launched, and no one knows just which
ono in each class will make itself pre- - '

eminent
It may be that jou are in need of

a xvrap something thnt ou can xvear
in the. afternoon or for less formal

in the evening. The first thing to
remember is that the smartest xvraps
are simple. In fact, the type of xvrap
tbat has xvon out is actually plain
Yet it has the right look, that hide
finable something that makes the xvoin.ui
who xvenrs it look nt once elegantly and
suitably dressed. There need be no
metallic trimming nbout it. no lace or
ostrich or hand embroidery, no expen
sive fur nnd these things hax'e all been
heralded before now as this season char-
acterizing some of the smart xvraps.

I am showing you in the picture the
eort of xvrap I have in mind. It ex
plains itself. There are tiie essential
details up aud-dow- n sleeves, shoulder
yoke, straight line of material thnt glvvs
the slight bulge through the middle and
the xihole terminating midwny between
ankles anil knees.

If you are ambitious enough to
Imagine that you can devise this joiir-nc- lf

or xvith the aid of the dressmaker
by tho day. it may interest you to
know that if you are slender you may
roako the xvrap of material fifty four
inches xvide, using the one width This
straight pie-- e may be gathered either to
a shoulder yoko or to the xvldo straight
piece that forms the collar.

Copyright. 1010, by Flortqco Hone

"To Make Friends He One"
Send a Flowtrgtam for New Year

$16.09 to aor city.

Charles Henry Fox
-- The Sign of li o" x
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Ash Mrs. Wilson
If you have any cookery prob-

lems, bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
She will be glad to answer you
through these columns. No per-
sonal replies, however, can be given.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.
Wilson, Uvgmko l'utiLto LcDocn,
Philadelphia.

fully and then wnsh 100 stewing
oysters. Drain. Now place in u sauce- -

pun
One ouart of oitrr liquid.
One iiiart of mill;, ,
Three-quart- nip of flour.
Stir to dissoho thoroughly; bilng to
boil and cook for lie minutes. Now

pan the o.i.stcrs in their own juice by
jilaclng in a .saucepan and constantly
stirring until thej reach the boiling
point. Add the prepared sauce Willi

7'ico onions, mincetl fine.
One tall can of pimento, chopped

fine,
Tiro lecll-hrntc- n CffUS,
(hie level tablespoon of salt.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoon of pa-

prika.
One-ha- lf tiaipoon of white pepper,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pars-

ley.
Heat slowly until boiling point is

reached and then serxe on thick slices of
toast.

Pimento Sandwiches
1'ut one tall can of pimento.
Tiro stalk of rcUry.
Iliahl stalks of parsley.
1'irn on'on.

through the food chopper and then add
One cup of cottage cheese,
Half cup of mayonnaise.
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika.
Ml well and then spread the rye

bread with the following :

Four ounces of butter.
'I'ico tablespoons of mayonnaise dress-

ing.
One teaspoon of paprika,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard.
Place in a mixing bowl and beat un-

til u cream, then spread the mixture
on the loaf and cut in thin slices.
Spread the pimento mixture and cover
with a second slice of bread. Cut into
triangles.

Creamed Chlrlien Dclmonte
Select a large stewing chicken about

sW and one-hal- f to seven pounds. Singe
and draw, then wash. Place in a pre-
serving kettle with

7'ico onion,
One clorc.
One carrot, cut in dice,
'I'trn branches of celery, cut in small

pieces, '

One faggot of oup herb.
7'ico and one-ha- lf quarts of boiling

tcatcr.
Cover closely nnd bring to a boil.

Simmer slowly until tender and then
cool in the stock. Now remove the skin
nnd cut meat in neat pieces, about one
inch piare. Place in a large sauce-
pan ,

One quart of chiclen stael,
Three-quart- cup of flour.
Stir to blend thoroughly nnd then

bring to a boil. Cook for five minutes
ami add two onions, minced tine, and

One tall can of pimentos, minced
fine.

One quart of celery, cut in inch
blocks and parboiled.

Three trcll-bcaie- n ega.
One tablespoon of salt,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of pa-

prika.
The prepared chicken meat,
Juice of tieo small lemons.
Heat until very hot and then scive

on toast. Lay three tips of canned as-

paragus that has been heated in its own
juice and then sprinkle with finely
chopped parsley.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. 1 1.

My Dear Mrs. AVilson Kindly let
me know how to mnke pumpkin pie
brown on the top as the bake shops

have it: A. O. II.
See pumpkin recipes in issue No-

vember II. When the pie is nearly baked
pour a little milk on top of pic nnd dust
with pulverized sugar.

No. 1S.
My Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you

kindly publish recipe for ginger
snaps? Mrs. L. V.

Ginger Snaps
Place in a saucepan
One-ha- lf cup of coffee.
One cup of molases,
One-ha- lf cap of brown sugar.
Three-quarte- r cup of shortening,
Tiro tiaspoon of cinnamon.
One tcasiioon of ginger,
One-hal- f teaspoon of allspicr.i,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cloves.
liring to a boil and cook for 10 min-

utes. Remove ami let cool until it will
bear the linger nml then add sufficient
flour to make a stiff dough. Knead well
to blend thorough! and then roll on
oilcloth until thin as paper. Cut and
bake in moderate oven about fi minutes.

Sew With

PI

Please Tell Me
What to Do

My CYNTHIA

A Christmas Card
To Hennen J. 1!. The little card

and picture were much appreciated. If
Judy were to nslc to see them C.withiu'
would show them to her. Does that
please jou? Hut she enn't do anything
to introduce writers to the column, you
know. However, you do not ask that
nil way, do you? j

Argues With Judy
Dear Cintliin Please print to Judy
Your side of n good debate is fine;

but, because no one knows who T am,
I'm going to argue with you just to
increase my knowledge on this subject.

To begin xvith : Do you know whnt
love really is? No, of course not,
neither do I, but I follow the old phrase,
"Love is a ticklish feeling around the
heart that cannot be scratched."

What causes a man to ask for a kiss
on n short acquaintance? I've had
lots of experiences with all kinds of
girls nnd there arc some that I would
not nsk nnd others that I canuoL help
asking, and still some with whom
T go so fnr ns to take tlieJm in my
arms and jut kiss them. I know the
latter sometimes don't want to be
kissed. Tlieir minds balk, but their lips
yield. As I said. I'e had lots of ex-
perience nnd can lead their characters.
I !ut 1 never take advantage of that,
for most all girls want to do right.

So, my guide is the girl's actions at
Iho dnnce or show' or wherever it may
be. In my light, it's the way the girl
acts that makes tho man of short ac-
quaintance ask for a kiss.

There arc good and bad cirls nml
some good girls mnko nu extra large,
sun imsiaKc wnen iney pretend to be
something that they aro not.

How did Hvc persuade Adam fo bite
the apple?

Oirls! Do not "vnmp" the men nnd
lead them on und you will get better
results. 15LOCKHKAD.

To Broken-Hearte- d Betsy
Have you told me all the facts of the

case about this marriage? Did this
jiniiig man ask you to be married by
a priest and did he explain to jou that
the Catholic Church does not recognize
a marriage between one of its members
and one of another faith unless it is
performed by a priest V If lie did nnd
jou insisted on being married the other
way you took matters into your own
hands and made him act against his con-
science anil would be responsible for the
consequences.

It is true that accoiding to the state
you are married legally, but nccoiding
to llis conscience you nic not. Now,
it ma be that this man was not a
practical member of his church and is
simply taking this rule as an excuse
to get out of it. I would strongly ad-
vise against a divorce, hut 1 would ad-

vise that jou offer to be married by a
priest. Then he will have nothing to
stand up against. I would advise also
that you call on a Catholic priest nnd
explain all the circumstances to him and
get from liini au opinion on the sub-
ject.

Agrees With "Doc"
Dear Cynthia May I have u few

lines of your useful column to comment
on u letter that annealed in your miner
December L'0? This letter was signed
"Doc." He or she observes that there
is a spirit of ollishness in our city, say
ing that he often sees a group of four
or the girls alone out walking and bojs
alone. Why can't they go together? is
whnt he wants to know. Well, so
do I.

I -- know of such a definite ae. T

know a crowd of girls about six who
go together. They nie real g

girls, intelligent, witty, pleas-
ant, entertaining, good dancers, good
dressers. This sounds promising,
doesn't it? P.ut it's true. Still these
girls, who are about eighteen, do not
go out much. When the give purties,
they try to invite bojs who have taken
some of them out already. liut some-
times they run short ami invite others
whom they know. The lutter, when
they meet the girls nt a dance, ignore
them. 1 understand the girls feel
"hurt." Do you wonder? They're not
even asked for one dunce. All they get
is u sweet smile. I can't understand
it. If any of jour readers could ac-
count for these circumstances, I'd ap-
preciate u letter through jour column.
The paint and powder girl is seemingly
the only one who has the boyb. Why?

an onsEKvnn.

Another Letter to "Zadee"
Dear Cynthia Just a few lines to

SCndoc :
My Dear Zadee As you are indeed

serious in the desire to find yourself
I beg leaj-- e to help you as best I can.

As jou understand yourself better
than any one else I nm going to try
to let you help yourself ns we go Along.

Nobody satisfied xvith herself ever
amounted to very much, so, ns one
of our late doctors, said, "There is
hope" (for jou). You see, girlie, it's
not the outside appearance nor xvlint

it Anywhere B
Carry it from room to room. Sew in tho kitchen

or on the front porch. Upstairs or down, xvlierever
there 13 an electric light socket. Costs only one cent
to run three hours. Does beautiful xvork. No effort
whatever.

FREE-WESTINGHOU-
SE

Electric Sewing Machine
When not in use put out of sight in a closet or on

a shelf. No larger than a typewriter. See at your
electric dealer's or ask us where to find it. See also
the Ohio-Tuc- c Electric Cleaner and the Highlander
Electric Washer.

H. C. ROBERTS ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors PhUadelphiaitip

YES, IT'S A
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I'hoto by Central Neni Servlco

You may think it's a little early to think about straw hats. Hut when
they're as attrartiic as this one how can jou help thinking about (hem?
The hat itself is fine braided straw, nnd tho shape may bo pushing Itself
into the place that lis dirrrt opposite, the hat, lias held nil
winter or it may be turning down just to show tho dainty flower trim-

ming that is climbing all oicr iho crown

we have of this world's goods that
counts, but what we are. Wc may
lead a gilded lifo or a golden life.
One is real and the other unreal. We
must not only look nice, but be nice.
What I am driving nt is this: If wo
show our good-wi- ll to nil we arc bound
to have the good-wi- ll of all. Ono spells
love, the other stranger. Lifo is a
heart-to-hea- matter. We can reach
another's heuit with good-wi- ll only. If
we don't like this about this one and
that about that one, this and that one
aro going to know it without our tell-
ing them directly. Our supposed friend
will also tell them things spoken hi con-
fidence fust enough. Better cultivate
seeing the good nido of people und tell
thc-- e in confidence. I mention tills be-

cause this mistake is general. One
with a good-wi- ll will al-

ways prove true and if we would only
show us much us is expected of us how
many friends wc would have!

To he popular one must be unselfish

STRAW ONE

sags:

Instead of xvnnting everything to come it is of course xxry popular, but you
our xxnv must put our efforts and will be surprised to find in xxhnt a short
energy toward serving our friends. This time jou can be waited upon.
is a ghc-and-g- life and the more wc
give the more will come in return. Wei From sandwiches to a massage brush
don't expect tn get money from the is a big jump, but here xxc go! This
bank unless we put it there, do xvo? specially designed rubber brusli is an
We don't put the money there expect- - excellent lenewer of tired complexions,
ins to draw on it right away, do we? A brisk rubbing xvith one of these
Well, think of thnt and have patience. brushes once or twice a day should pro-No-

a little friendly tin: Don't ''mote a healthy circulation, xvhich c cry
make up too expensively. A fellow likes one knows means clear skin and im-t- o

dress u girl as she is accustomed proved color. Tho price is thirty-fiv- e

to and many a good fcl- - cents,
low is shooed nwny because of it. Many
a poor girl has outdressed her chances Such cunning stationery you never
xvith the boys. 15. C. K. i,ave seen, I vow. It is xvriting paper

"Judy" Answers "Hennen J. B."
Dear Cynthia Will you please pub-

lish this letter to "Hennen J. ISluu-lon-

Thank, jou :

Dear Ileunen So you have an idea
that I am one of own friends xvho
is "showing you a good time!" Let me
assure jou that jour hypothesis is in-
correct, for I am not one of those
fortunate moi tills xxiio enjoy your ac-
quaintance. I'ntil I first rend your
letter in Cynthia's column T xvas en-
tirely unaware of jour existence.

I'm very glad to know that you have
made up your mind to meet me befoie
jou die. It is surely something to look
forward to, but I'm just a bit curious
as to jour mode of procedure. Are'
you going to employ n "Sherlock
Holmes" to trace me, or arc you hoping '

to get the desired information from a
ouija board? I wish you the best of
success ! ,

I quite agree with you, Hennen, in
jour defense of tho marine. The United
States uniform, xvhether it be the im
maculate one of n superior olucer or
the bedraggled everyday one of n pri-
vate, and xvhether it be khaki, drab
or blue, should be the object of the
admiration nnd respect of every Amor- -
ican. To my mind it stands for almost
as much ns the flag itself. I really
think, my friend, that girls xvho dis- -

respect the uniform are by fnr in tho
minority. Most of us do not carp a
snap for the man xvno hns not xvorn a
uniform during the last five venrs.

Hennen, I shall sran Cynthia's col-
umn xxith great suspense until jour
next letter appears.

I xvish for you nnd for nil my other
friends of the "K U. II. C." (includ-
ing the "Old linchelor"), and, last,
but not least, for our Cynthia herself,
a very, merry Christmas and a
mot happy and prosperous new year.
I am still your friend. JUDY,

Adventures
With a Purse

THIS is nn adventure for the girl
is in town all day nnd xvho

often would prefer to take back with
her to the oflice a nice big hundwieh,
rather than take the time to stop and
have lunch if she has any shopping to
do. AVc often run oxer und come back
triumphantl xvith u mysterious paper
bag. Oh, thoe sandwiches! i'irst,
there is their generous size, and then is
their gererous filling. And then there
is their reasonable price. I hud the fat-
test, most luscious tuna fish sandwich
lodin. with delicious dressing nnd crlsn
lettuce. And il cost but twenty cents.
You will want to know nbout this shop,
l Know, .nisc one ining you must know

for little people. Diminutive note
paper in pale blue folds into tiuv cn-- x

elopes measuring not more than an inch
and a half high and two or two nnd n,
half inches long. If you look at these
fascinating boxes of paper I feel quite
sure that jou xvill find one irresistible.
The prices arc fifty cents and

cents.

I'or namrs nf shops address Woman's
liif;e Kdltor. phone Wulnut 3000.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. How should pewter be cleoned?
2. AYhat design is coming into fax'or

for dress materials?
". In basting silks and velvets xvhat

kind of thread should be used?
J. Describe u new st.xle of luncheon

set. eusy to make.
.". What should be a very acceptable

gift for the kitchen shower?
0. Is it correct to acknowledge an

engrax-e- xvedding announcement?

Saturday's Answers
1. Miss Ilannn J. Patterson is the

first xvoman ever to be appointed
assistant to the secretary of
of tlic United States.

2. The best extinguisher for blazing
fnt is salt or sand xvhich smothers
but does not spread the flame.

Pi. Silver should be drained on n
toxvel rather than a tray or board,

1. The most popular stjle of shoul-
der straps for uucrrwear is the
plain ribbon with pointed ends.

u. If tho all-f- hut is too heavy for
comfort, a metal or brocade crown
can be substituted.

(i. llroadcloth or duietyn should be
pressed under a damp cloth and
txvo dry ones in order to steam
the cloth instead of xvetting it.

fc

CHESTJUT AT 15TSTREET
(In thrJtotel Cotonnadt Bidq)

''TOMORROW

To Close Out

175 Stunning
Winter Hats
7.50 lO00

Values 18.50 to 32.50
Including all the remaining duve-tyne- s,

velvets in tailleur antl dress
models.

The Woman's
Exchange

To Mrs. G.
I could not publish your letter in the

column, as it Is more milted to the nd- -

vertiscment columns. The best thing to
i do is to insert nn advertisement In the

d columns, stating just xvhat
jun wum. remaps it you went to tno
matron of n home who could tell 'you
of some one who wnuts n home, and
would do the work for you. She could
give you some idea of tho kind of per-
son you were getting, too, nnd that is

. always a help. I hope you will find
some one congcninl and helpful.

For a Church Social
To the Vdltor of tt'omaii's Vaoe:

Dear Madam A dozen of us joungg rls are planning a church social to be
given in January and wo should greatlv
npnrcciato some suggestions ns to deco-
rations, games to be played nnd re-
freshments. A HEADER.

If you will send mo a
envelope, I will send you some gnmes
for the social. For refreshments have
some kind of snlad, sandwiches, cakeand coffee, or hot chocolate. You couldlinvc ico cream if it would not be tooexpensive.

Save nil your Christmas trees, nftcr
the trimming is taken off, nnd use themns decorations for your party. Insteadof balls and tinsel have them abloom
with popcorn blossoms.
I'asten a pin through the popcorn nnd""s'" '. oicucn nrnneii. With
7. "i . .. ",C!o jrecs you would hardly
iiu ujiv tiLiier I rrnrnr nno ,,,- ,r .n..""', ,nt xl.i juu?',.5,co",,,.1.m',lc ll canopy effect of

..! ... l.ii! ci ope
.

paper.. In .strnsl...uu uvo minces oi it on tlic walls.

Some Toasts to the New Year
To the- Editor o Woman's Paae:

Dear Madam I xvould like very much
if could send mo some toasts for a
Acxv Year's party. C. W. O. It.

"To prosperity in 1020," xvould be
appropriate, or "To n prosperous,
proper und profitable New Year." "To
success in 1020," "Good luck, good
cheer, good fortune for the year, "Life,
luck nnd laughter in 1020," "Happv
New Year," "To the memorj of 1010
and the success of 1020."

Proper Number of Cards
To the Vdltor of Woman's Paae:

Dear Madam Please tell mo the cor-
rect number of visiting cards n hus-
band aud xvlfe each leave xvhen calling
upon another married couple with a
giown daughter. MRS. II. O. S.

There shouhl bo one card left by both
husband and wife in this case.

POOR WHO GO TO
THE TWICE A MONTH

Arc Considered Ungrateful and Unworthy of Charily, but
They Need That Bimonthly Boost for Their Courage

struggling, striving, iiiuuiuuk. xjiu
wouldn't show any of that. She w' nhmrfol fneo. nsnun iiiiiiiji' x... .i-- .

ndlfferenec to hardships, n

tllllllllti

tffrpHA'f family doesn't deserve any
4r help," reported tho charity xvorltcr

nt tho weekly meeting of tho ladies' nid
society. "I have seen them twlco in
a month nt the movies. It seems very
ungrateful for them to be spending their
money on pleasure and accepting our
help nt the samo time."

She didn't mean to bo unkind, nnd
every one ngreed with her. On the face
of it the situation did look ugly a
family accepting charity when they had
enough to spend money on entertain-
ment.

Hut I wonder whether she "has ever
drawn a picturo In her mind of her-

self as a member of that family. If
she had she would .have seen herself
coming home nftcr n day's work, hard
work, tired, cold after n long ride in
the trolley, hungry. She would hurry
Into the kitchen, help get supper, sit
down in n chilly room to cat it, wash
the dishes and sit down in n dreary,
cold room ior mo evening, one woum
be wearing u dress that has been made
over and over, jvith pockets to cover
patches and braid to hide dams. She
would .be exhausted from shuffling to
keen warm, smiling to keep from sigh- -
ing, whistling to keep Iter courngo up,

sue
ould

brave
nonchalance

in tho midst of misfortune.
And then some evening Bhe would

'have that feeling.
uomo on, icl go to iuu movies ; sue i

WOUIU I'ALIUllll IU .ilC IW, 171 tliU AUlll- -
ily. And they would scrape up the
price of the tickets somehow and go to
tho movies. Then for half an Hour
they would forget themselves to laugh
spontaneously at tlieir favorite- come-
dian. Laughter, warmth, entertain-
ment, relaxation, what better medicine

MARY A. WILSON
School of Cooking

241 South 23d St.
( IT, 8. NaTnl Commissar School

J.al J DomrMic fcflrnrrt Sum.' HclioolInstructor Unhrmlty of Virginia
Tlionr Spruce "S3

RrcrlstTatlon now open: classes start Jan,
Mb. 1030.
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Bags

'WneefaftMmbatt

Pronounced
Coats Suits

Millinery
KTovelti

FAMILIES
MOVIES

Fancy'

WCodes

Reductions

TKanuatdSA
EaiiitiiiiiiitcatiiiiitttiJtcaiiiiitii(iticjniiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiitiiiic3niiiirii:iiiiic3iii(riiiiiiic3iifiiitit.tiicaii)!iiiitiEtKaiJtiiitiitiiC3iiiriiiiiiiic3riiiiiiiiiirca

221 S. Broad

4 r

is thero for exhaustion? Kor nn hour
nnd half more they would gasp with
thrills, weep with sympathy nnd smile
xvith satisfaction at the experiences of
their favorite star. For two hours they
would completely lose themselves in
world of Imagination nnd come nwaj-rc- f

rcshed nnd fortified for another at-
tack on tho world of hnrd, prnctlcal
rcnllty.

soldiers, during the war, were,
entertained nt dunces, shows nnd

parties, people said they xverc "keeping
up their morale." They xverc keeping
homesickness nwny, substituting good
times fnr tho sordid side of tho business
of mnking xvnr. Hut soldiers not
the only people xvho need help to "keen

their morale." People xvho nres
tired, body nnd soul, of keeping up their
own spirits and courage without any
outside help give out once in while.
The blues get them, they sink down into
despair nnd there is no overhanging
branch of hopo for them to cling to nnd
pull themselves out xvith.

Arc they less xx'orthy of charity be-
cause they take precautions ugninst de-
spair in the form of nn evening's enter-
tainment? It might be moro fitting' for
people in their position to sink down,
and allow that despondency to conquer
them; to sit nnd fold their bands nnd
mourn over their condition. Hut it is
surely moro admirable for them to keep
their heads up, even if it does cost them

trip to tho movies twice in month.
And just think of the number of times
they can't go when they xvant lot
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